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flying along the east coast at 5 o’clock last even-»LONDON, Feb. 24—(12.15 a.m.)—Seven German aeroplanes were seen
the Press Association from Colchester.

TA Rid GOVERNMENT IMPOSES PROPERTY WAR TAX OF ONE MILL ON THE DOLLAR

EE IRISH AND NORTH CHANNELS 
FORCE RESTRICTED FOR NAVIGATION

MORE SHIPS REPORTED SUNK
SUMMARY OF MARINE DISASTERs’^g.»^»

gérons Route—Two Ves* 
sels Torpedoed Off Kent* 
ish Coast—German Ad
miralty Says American 
Ships Sunk Neglected Safe 
Route—Several Other 
Miner Disasters Reported,
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Column of EnenJ^ Attemptirtg 

to Cut Off Muscovites, 
Caught in Trap.

k
Retaliates on Decision of Ger

many Not to Stop Making 
Cash Requisitions.

The British Admiralty announced last night the dosing of the Irish 
Channel and the North Channel, waters lying between England and Scot
land and Ireland, to mercantile navigation.

The British official press Bureau states that a German submarine

rtuurssF .rsmekk
number were neutrals. - '

Two vessels are reported to hâve been torpedoed off the Kentish 
One la stated to have foundered, while the other Is in a sinking

ENVELOPMENT FAILURE
ILY ASSISTS ENEMY %

Kaiser’s Soldiers Left Pon
toons, Light Artillery and 

Dead Behind.

-In Cattle and Cereals Re
cently Carried Avthy Into 

Fatherland.
Club coast, 

condition.

11 the new and 1 EVIDENCE German coast after striking a mine. The fate of Captain Cole and crew
°f 3 'no* trace of *1 îTmissing members of the Evelyn’s prew has been found.

Copenhagen reports that the Swedish steamer Specie of Stodthobu 
foundered after striking a mine in the North Sea, on a trip from Liverpool. 
The crew of 18 are believed to have perished.

The crew of the ' government collier Brankaome Chine were landed 
at New Haven England last night. The vessel either struck a mine or SSÇwtèS*- A tew Mt> U rwortrt 1» to-

tress near the same spot.

SPECIALTIX 
01 PROPERTY 

IN ONTARIO

By Frederick Rennett.
Specie! Cahl» to Thr Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 28.—A marked 
change for the better is now apparent 
In the operations against the German 
advance from East Prussia. The tide 
turned Sunday when the easternmost 
German column was foroe-1 back by a 
Russian force, which las* Thursday 
evaded an attempted German develop
ment ito Auguste wo forest This tore©, 
was assisted by fresh Russian di
visions, which moved forward from 
GSodno. The Germans were attacked 
among the marsh streams between the 
source of the Bobr and tire left .bans 
of the Ntemen. The Germ'tea tried to

Canadian Prese Despatch^
LONDON. Feb. 28, 16 p.m.—The

British admiralty announces that the 
Irish Channel and the. North Chan
nel, waters lying between England and 
Scotland* and Ireland, have been re
stricted from navigation from today.

The southern entrance to the Irish 
Channel, known aa St George’s Chao* 
nel, Is between Cam some Point on the 
Irish coast and St David’s Bead os 
the opposite coast of Wales. Certain

:ash investment 
lise NOW—the 
:h all customers

idian Press Despatch.
ÏNDON, Feb. 28.—The British 
Ign office has directed a letter to 
irért C. Hoover, chairman of the 
wican-Belgian relief committees 
Ining to give a direct subsidy to 
commission for relief In Belgium, 

foreign office explains It has 
1 taken this course because Germany 
- gas refused to put a stop to cash re

quisitions in Belgium. 
fJ The letter Is signed by Sir Edward 

Atrey, the British foreign secretary. It 
to dated Feb. 22. and says:

.1 "Dear Mr. Hoover.—Your return 
ftem Germany and the information 
Spe have given me as to the result of 
H|ur Journey afford me the opportu
nity to sum up the negoUatkpts which 
teased between the commission for 
relief in Belgium and his majesty’s 
government, In reply to the various , 
letters you have written me.

"When the work of the commission 
wm originally set on foot thru the 
United States and Spanish ambassa
dors In London In behalf of the Bel
gian Government, hie majesty’s gov
ernment agreed that all food supplies 
from neutral countries, thru the com
mission, should pass into Belgium 
Without Interruption for distribution 
among the Belgian people, under guar- 
gntees given by the German Govern
ment to the commission.

Also Gave to Funds.
2“His majesty’s government also 

attributed 8600.000 to the funds of

(Continued on Pag# 3, Column 3.)
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particularly suited' 
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■i a mine apea8 01 thls channel have been 
. Two closed to mercantile navigation byman-haul their light fteld guns on The Norwegian sbeamer B.egin.__a coal carriar, J***

sledges across the frozen .streams, but. nr torpedoed off Dover yagieraaysæ&fe-sfewr
columns over the. hearts of the in
fantry skirmishing among the frozen 
marshes.

In three hours the Germans fell back 
and then moved westward, leaving a 
collection of pontoons, submerged light 
guns, and several hundred dead be-, 
hind- They trekked across the snow 
along the right bank of the Bobr, 
s.V ting wide from the lortress of 
Ossowttz, where long range guns were 
shelling the next German column has
tening to reinforce their comrades.

An army from Johannesburg was 
trying to secure the valuable enclave 
of the Bobr and tho Narew ending at 
Lcmza fortress for the .Germans, but 
the Russians, after stubborn and re
peated charges and hours of desperate 
bayonet fighting, drove all the Germans 
from this region back upon the East 
Prussian‘frontier, where there Is again 
a hurried movement of the enemy's 
trains.

There are signs that the Germans 
are gathering greater • forces at 
Przasszny, where the position Is still 
difficult, but the Russians further west 
have greatly improved their situation.

Some hundreds of German prisoners 
have been taken In villages in this

many of their desperately-contested 
entrenchments there and along the 
Rawka-

. I the southward of RatiÆ^jpè-P#*
A steamer, believed to be a British %Hier, was observed to distress tween sunrise and sunset. No ship 
Eastbourne, in Sussex, ïbout 66 mihs* from Dover yesterday. Ap | wln ^e allowed within four miles of

Rathlin Island between sunset and 
sunrise..

The steamer Kalibra has come in at 
Lydd, Kent, and reports that two ves
sels have been torpedoed. One was at
tacked off Falrilght It stated that 
of tbe boats has sunk, while the other 
Is In a sinking condition with three 
trawlers standing by.

Government Collier Wrecked, 
Eighteen members of the crew of 

the Cardiff steamer Brankaome Chine, 
a government collier, landed at New 

Their vessel

One Mill on Dollar Will Bring 
Revenue of Nearly 

.. Two Million.

CRITICIZES ACTION

Showed Sympathy for Her 
Own People, Which is 

No Crime.

h also 1*-

'Wloff Eastbourne,------^„
attack by a German submarine is suspected.CASES ARE DIFFERENT«

.54

PASSENGER BOAT ATTACKEDer Yard — Usually 
live splendid satis- 
1rs windows, Tho 
ite, and will make 
hamber. On sale

Hon. T. W. McGany Arraigns 
Insurance Companies Seek

ing to Evade Payment.

Charge Against Husband Con
tinues and Letters Are 

Admitted.
one

German Torpedo Passed 30 Yards Ahead of 
Ship Which Carried 92 Passengers.

.44
alf-price.
pattern, 86 Inches 
On sale Wednes-

A special war tax of one mill on the 
dollar of all assessable property In 
Ontario will be levied by the govern
ment. It Is the first time In history 
tha tthe residents of the province have 
been required to meet such a tax. Ac
cording to Hon. T. W. McGarry. who 
made the announcement In. the legisla
ture yesterday, the 'report of the action 
will be as a testimonial of the gener
osity and patriotism off Ontario. 1 

The statement followed immediate
ly the budget speech. There is now 
21.8(10,000,000 worth of assessable pro
perty in Ontario.and the Income from it 
will be 21-800,000. It will go to Britain 
and the Belgian relief organization.

Collection will be made thru the 
municipalities In the ordinary way, 
and In counties the tax will be made 
on equalized assessment and paid 
over as part of county rates. Against 
this sum, collectible next fall, the 
treasurer will borrow two millions. 
The policy was founded on their con
ception of the wishes of tfle 'people 
and would end with the war.

One feature described by (he minis
ter in trenchant phrase was the fact 
that Ontario was harboring many re
sidents apparently incapable of 
patriotic fepllng and who were avoid-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)
Popular Matinee Today.

TCie big mulcal extravaganza known 
Canadian Press Despatch. M "The Candy Shop,” with Rock and

LONDON, Feb 23.—The plan for a Fulton heading a superb oasta of prin- 
talon of the financial and military re- olpals and beautiful chorus, Is meet-

■ «urces of the entente powers, arrang- lt£fs '^k^T ™C^taee Vclay uTat 

•4 the early part of this month in popuiar priCee: best seats 21. Don’t 
Paris, was approved in the house of miss it.

i ’ eommons this afternoon.
f During the course of the debate 

David Loyd-George, chancellor of the 
exchequer, announced that there would 
be another meeting of the finance 
ministers of the stilled powers, but this 
time in London.

Referring to the enormous joint re- 
pources of the allies the chancellor of 
tile exchequer made this statement:

•In this struggle resources are al
most of paramount Importance- This 
2z a war not merely of men. but even 
more of equipment- It is in this that 
the allies have fallen short of their 
great enemy, because of the prepara
tions he has been carrying out for 
years and years- In this matter time 
counts. In men our resources are 
greater, and in money our resources 
are greater. Time and full applica
tion of these résoutces. bold, courage
ous and resolute application of all our 

. jkrength—that is all that is necessary 
Jt we do it we shall win-” 

t Loan Must Succeed.
I --He declared he had assumed no
■ lability in connection with the Joint 

Anglo-Russian loan, the question of 
Which had not been finally settled, but 
Predicted that if the loan failed a fin
ancial disaster would result- - “How-

^ ever," he added, “our gold reserves are 
ti- Adequate for any emergency-’’
\ The resolution was moved by Sir 
£ Thomas Whitaker, Who asserted that 
- by aiding Russia. England was laying 
>the foundation of a commercial en- 
|f£hte that would last a generation.
% Austen Chamberlain. & Unionist,

In favor of the resolution,

!

Chief Justice Mulock freed Mrs- 
Hedwlg Nerlich of the charge of con
spiring with her husband to assist tbe 
enemy. He found that there was ab
solutely no evidence against her, altho 
she had shown sympathy for her own 
people, which was no crime. His 
lordship directed tbe jury to bring in 
a verdict of not guilty in her favor but 
ordered tbe case against Emil Nerlich 
to proceed today.

When the crown closed Its case at 
4 o’clock, L F. Heliumth, K-C-. at once 
moved for dismissal on tbe ground 
that Indictment was faulty and that 
there was no evidence against either 
of the accused. He made a vigorous 
address in support of his motion, to 
which E- E- A. DuVernet, crown pro
secutor replied in like terms. In dis
missing the indictment as far as Mrs. 
Nerlich was concerned, hie lordship 
found that the cases of the husband and 
wife were different. They were both 
charged with conspiracy, to assist the 
enemy In certain ways, but the fact 
that she had sympathized with the 
enemy was not evidence against her, 
and It was not an Indictable offence.

Letters Admitted-
The three German letters found In 

her home had been admitted by the 
court, altho they were not evidence 
and could not be until a case of con
spiracy had first been made out. There 
was nothing to show that she had as
sisted Zirzow in any way- In the case 
of Emil Nerlich, he felt that his ex-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)
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harmlessly about 80 feet In front of Haven tills evening. 
h , either struck a mine or was torpe-

, ’ __ . H_ht «auodron doed ,n the English Channel, 20 milesThe French second light squadron „outhea3t of Beachy Head, Abouts 2
informed to keep a sharp lookout o'doyk this ftemoon. The

28c Per Yard — 
American scrims, 
cam or ecru. On

Canadian Press Despatch. '
PARIS. Feb. 23. 11-35 a-m.—(Delayed 

in Transmission-)—A German sub
marine which for the past few days 
has bee® lying ltwthe English channel 
ln Walt for steam packets plying be- 

France and England, Monday

•23
■pffiMrippppHffip tam'fman--
In the channel for the submarine- The the oaptaln and mate of the steamer

’'TZ,aIi.wp.,SÆ s.sT" ’srasJUL
and l^edl^riy opOTed fire and. suc^ are ,n att,n4e-n<,e u^n her. 
ceeded in scoring several hits beftire Collier In Dlatresa.
the submarine was able to «ve. The A despatch from Eastbourne, ln 
announcement adds that a wWe paten Suse on the English Channel, some
of oil was seen aft^arf» cm the sea. M Dover eays that a
at the spot where, the °*fd steamer believed to be a British col-

- appeared, and from this It Is prwume® llM% to aiatre*a about 12 miles from
wrecsou. i #j,orejian(i that a lifeboat (bas beén sent 

out The steamer was believed tn 
have been attacked -by a German sub
marine as great quantities of steam 
were seen rising from her.

Swedish Steamer Lost 
A Copenhagen report says It Is be

lieved that the Swedish steamer Spe
cie of Stockholm baa struck a mine 

I lr. the North Sea and foundered. T'.ie 
I vessel left Liverpool on Jau. 81. and 
there has been no news of her since 

I Feb. 2. She carried 2000 tons of maize 
and a crew of 18.

A Copeeharen despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph tiemnenv save that 
tha Scandinavian conference has de
cided to recommend the trial of naval, 
convoys for neutral merchant ships. 
Negotiations will he opened with Lon
don and Berlin with a view to obtain- 

ling a permit for warships of any of 
tbe three Scandinavian countries to 
convoy merchantmen belonging to 
the*, countries.

The question of the number of ships 
which one warship will be allowed to 
convoy and the right to enter the ter
ritorial waters of the belligerents will 
also be a matter of negotiation.

■v U4DTIN donohub Canadian Press Despatch. American Ship Sunk.
!.. c.hi. Th, Toronto World LONDON. Feb. 28—-An official an- Another American - steamer, theSpecial rebie to The Toronto Wield. , foy the Bureau Carlb, has been destroyed by a mine

MAMORNITZA Roumanie, on Buko- nouncement given out by the Bureau ^ q^,, coast while a third
wlna frontier. Feb. 23—Austrians who of Information says that a riot at Norwegian steamer, the Begin, has

Roumanian frontier retired under the ]0M of Bfe to the proceedings was I aU the crew were eaved by British 
cover of darkness yesterday with ar- --Bomewhat serious.” destroyers, and. altho not stated ln the
tniery. A large force of the enemy is The text of the announcement given despatches from Berlin. It is believed
ü, u,, tern Ste,. — -e- Ote» = -
of Csemowite ln anticipation of an at- apore that owing to some jealousy , The German admiralty has cora- 
tack by Russians on the other side-of and dissatisCxctlon concerning recent I munieated a memorandum to Com- 
the Pruth. The bronze field guns promotions, a portion of the 6th Light raander Walter R. Gberardi. the 

. . , . h Infantry refused to obey orders. This l American naval attache, pointing out
which the Austrians have been em- a serious riot, which the local lhat the destruction of the American
ploying against the Russians, two of and neighboring forces, with a detach- I steamers, Evelyn and Carib, was due 
which have been tiring during the Iggy ment of the 36th Sikhs, assisted tbe I to their not following the course pre-
few days from the sheltef of the Rou- authorities to quelling-___. scribed by the Thî

mads vsrv poor “Assistance was rendered also by point northwest of Helgoland. Tbe 
“7 landing parties from British and allied memorandum reiterates the assurance

shooting. The road between here and g^ps. 1 of the German Government as to the
Cseraowtts for a distance of three or -The disturbance was accompanied safety of the prescribed course- 
four miles Is once more free of the en- by a wretijti* ïîtptowV 26^«- The ste^w Carib toLerly belonged 

Tb. Ud. >» B.bowt„ LtrEuT-S .In- ,.te -0-tedjk.lVr" -rScM; VS
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wasJOINT FINANCING 
PLAN APPROVED

—Pink, blue, gray 
tot. Regularly 40c, 
today, per yard .33

IINTZES AT 39o
Inga ahd combina- 
M-. Regularly 60c 
> Wednesday, per 
...................................... ’

tween
night fired a torpedo at the steamer 
Victoria while she was on the voyage 

Boulogne to Folkestone with a
.1

|ir»’ '

full Use of Resources Means 
Victory, Says Lloyd 

George.

frem
number of passengers. Including some 
Americans. The captain of the Vic
toria. however, saw the characteristic 
wake made by the torpedo and slowed 
down hie vessel and the torpedo passed

The Germans abandoned

ion AMERICANS INSULTED
BECAUSE OF LANGUAGE

« that the submarine was
plated fmme, ebony
...................... ...
i used as an extra
sdnesday .......... S.SS
inner lining. Regu-

NEED OF EQUIPMENT

Germany’s Advantage Due 
to Long Preparation, 

Must Be Offset.

AUSTRIANS RETIRE SERIOUS RIOTING AT 
TO MEET RUSSIANS, SINGAPORE QUELLED

Special Cable to The .Toronto World.
GENEVA Feb. 28.—Hatred against 

Americans is increasing rapidly ln 
Germany.

A party of six Americans, Including 
two women, were insulted ln a crowd
ed station at Strassburg by soldiers 
Sunday because they were speaking 
English. One American was seriouelv 
Injured on the head with the butt of a 
rifle, and one woman had her blouse 
torn off.

2.89
lied fruit baskets, 
iy 21-25 and 21-36.
............................. M

/

r

ASS Light British Officers and Sev- 
Others Officially 

Reported Killed.

Force of the Enemy is 
Concentrating Near 

Cernowitz. 1
Large

enteene and spoon trays, 
lutter .plates. Wed-
............................ 1.49
mpet shaped vases, 
wind with trays, de-
........................ .., \4 J6

tilna, with various 
ers. 20c values, tor 
ream jugs, reg. 36a,

j-

i k REV. DR JOHN C. ROPER
ACCEPTED NEW OFFICE mutiny of troops'

ROADS FREE OF ENEMY* Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Right Rev. Dr- 

John C. Roper, Bishop of Columbia 
Diocese,. British Columbia, was unani
mously chosen bishop bf the Anglican 
Diocese of Ottawa by the synod, in 
session here today. A telegram was 
received from Bishop Roper tonight 
accepting the 
Archbishop Hamilton, who resigned 
some time ago-

3 CHOSE C. R. M’KEOWNESTIMATES TABLED IN i 
HOUSE YESTERDAY

■ ealouey Over Promotions 
Was Cause—Allied Ships 

Landed Parties.

[oration; thin, even, 
dinner plates, reg. 
13c, for 10c; bread 

or 7c; platters, 78c, 
k reg. 49c, for 39c; 
6c; slop bowls, reg.

Indications Are That Austrian 
Tide of Victory is 

Ebbing. |

i
«

'

.

office. He succeedspots, earthenware
............................ .. .76
jardinieres, 7-inch
................................. 98

i

Chief Outcome of Conservative 
Caucus Was Not a 

Surprise.

Supplementary Figures Arrange 
for Increased * Expenditures 

Above the Ordinary.

*
Fur Season Drawing to a Cloze But* 

* “ | StilT Heavy.
It was some

what of a sur
prise to hear 
from Mr. Dineen. 
president of the 
W- & D- Dineen 
Company, 140 

» Tonga etreet, thr.t 
there was atUl a 
strong demand 

k for quality furs — 
in fact almost as 

“ heavy as to the 
beginning of the 
year. The general 
impression 18 that 
fur garments will 
be dearer next

1 feet, 8-inch poUi.
1.49

-
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Sale The new whip of the Ontario Gov
ernment will foe Chartes K. McKeown 
of Dufferin- This was the dhiet out
come of tbe Conservative caucus held > 
at noon yesterday, and was not in the 
nature of a surprise- 1 Neither the 
question of liquor legislation nor the 
chairmanship of the public accounts 
committee was advanced to any de
finite stage, altho the name of T. Her
bert Lennox of North York has loom
ed Into prominence as an eligible for 
the latter position.

Mr. McKeown Is one of the *y- Tsaa 
known figures of the house, having CB
officiated as assistant whip for ,*v- «ffi
era! years, and last session taking M I
complete charge after the cabinet pre- 1
ferment of Hon. Dr. Preston. >4

According to corridor gossip three
men tie now in the i running for the prices at Dineen e. The , JvJST
public accounts chairmanshiip, Chas- more and more llmited. and further I 
McCrea of Preston, J. J. Haiti of delay wlU entaU disappointment If you I 
O^Ula and Mr, Lennox, __ _ _ Intend buying furs before next aeaaoiLl

Supplementary estimates were tabl
ed in the house yesterday. These 
arrange for increased expenditures 
above those ordinarily counted on and 
total 21.298,720-38- They concern 
spending in different government 
branches arranged recently.

The new boiler inspection legislation 
calls for $4400 ; new motor vehfcle 
actmemts providing automobile mark
ers and supplies, 28000; administration 
of justice ln new districts of Thunder 
Say and Kenora, 912.000; 2200,000 more 
goes to tho completion of government 
house to be opened In the fall, and 
ether grants are for miscellaneous pur
poses.

The total of the estimates varies
little from that of 1918.

to members of the
■

Sck style, brass or
.65 :. Regularly 22-00.

1.18
ins, fancy shades. 
............................  1.25
1 -brass. Regularly

8.65
s on chains-
e mission lanterns^
:hts on the outride. 

Regularly 226-00,

en-
1

[
manlan frontier.

season, and peo-9.45
inspection charge.

RAWN WIRE 
>S,
gutariy 45c. Wed^
gulariy 46c. Wed-

emy.
has reached high water mark and there 
are indication» that the ebb has eet

“All is now quiet in Singapore, 
there has been no destruction to 

- _______________——J.25
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MISTS AND GALES CHECK 
ATTACKS ON DARDANELLES

Outer Forts Officially Reported Seriously Damaged 
4 By Bombardment—Two Thousand Big Pro- 

jectiles Were Hurled Into Fortresses 
By Allied Fleets.

LONDON, Feb. 23, 10.10 pjn—An official statement issued to-

Unfavorable weather, with low visibility and a strong south
westerly gale, has Interrupted operations at the Dardanelles. Tho 
outer forts were seriously damaged by the bombardment °f Fçb l9. 

A despatch from Athens dated Monday, Fob. 22, to The Balkan 
v that the allied fleet, In bombarding the

hitting any of the allied wgrahips. The allies continued their Arc 
today (Monday), but with 4 diminished Intensity.
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